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Ife roan tile Tax Under Legal Fire- -

Sarly Oscition Wanted. No Matter How the
Case Goei it Will Be Promptly Taken to

Supreme Court.

President Judge Fennypacker and
Judge Wiltbank on Saturday heard
argument in Common Pleas Court
No. i, Philadelphia on the proceed-
ings recently instituted to test the con-
stitutionality ot the mercantile license
act of May 2, 1899. The action is
in the form of a bill in equity.

The defendants aie City Trepsurer
McMichael and the five Mercantile
Appraisers of Philadelphia. The
argument was on motion for an in-

junction against the collection of the
tax. Attorneys of the complainants
contended that the mercantile law in
question is unconstitutional, because
it provides one system for the assess-
ing and collecting of mercantile taxes
within cities of the first class and an-

other system for the counties, and
farther, because it discriminates un-

lawfully in lavor of venders at an ex-

change or Board of Trade as against
dealers who conduct the same busi-
ness elsewhere.

It was also argued that the provis-
ions of the act authorizing the County
Treasurer to issue subpenas and at-

tachments to compel the attendance
of citizens with their private books
and papers, and submit the same to
his inspection, are contrary to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth as
well as that of the United States. The
constitutionality of the act was con-

tested before Judge Simonton, of the
Dauphin County Court, who sustained
the act, and counsel in the present
proceedings stated their willingness to
dispense with the argument and abide
by the decision ot the Supreme Court
on the appeal taken from the Dauphin
County Court, but Judge Fennypack-
er said the court could not make any
order in the matter until the argument
had been heard.

Attorney Simpson pointed out that
the tax law requires a wholesale deal-
er to pay $3 for a license and one-ha- lf

mill additional on each dollar's
worth of the whole volume of business
transacted, while each dealer at any
exchange or Board of Trade is not re-

quired to pay any license fee, but a
tax of 35 cents is imposed on him for
each $1000 worth of goods so sold.
Mr. Simpson argued that this is an
unlawful discrimination in favor of the
wholesale dealer who does not, but
Judge Fennypacker inquired whether
ct was not to be inferred that the Leg
Mature intended the tax ot 25 cents
on each $1000 worth of goods sold by
t dealer on an exchange should be
Additional to the fee and tax he was
.required to pay as a wholesale dealer.
Attorney Simpson said that was a
very important question, but in either
event it would be unlawful discrimina-
tion. If it were as the judge suggest-
ed, the discrimination would be
igainst a dealer at an exchange.

Attorney-Gener- al Elkin and A. T.
Breedley, contended on behalf of the
Commonwealth that there was no

discrimination in the imposing
of the tax because the classification of
the different kinds of dealers was per-lect- ly

lawful, and all dealers in any
particular class were obliged to pay a
jniform tax. The argument on the
question of the right of the City
Treasurer to issu? attachments com-
pelling bookkeepers, clerks or other
employes to produce the books of the
business in order that a tax might be
assessed is unlawful, because book-
keepers and clerks had no right to
produce property which did not be-

long tD them, was answered by Mr.
Freedley pointing out that the act says
the City Treasurer shall have power
co issue attachments against all own-

ers of the business or bookkeepers or
clerks, which, he said, made the issu-vo- g

of an attachment against a book-
keeper or clerk the alternative step to
be taken in case the owner should be
ut of the jurisdiction, or for any
ther reason was unable to personally

jroduce the books.
Judge Wiltbank suggested that

hould an attachment be issued against
1 bookkeeper, his answer would nat-irall- y

be that he had not the power to
:onply with the order, no matter how
villing he might be, as the books were
;ot his property, and he would not be
iolating the statute. At the con-

clusion of the argument counsel
that an early decision be ren-lere- d,

so that the matter could
ie taken before the Supreme Couit
vhen it meets in Harrisburg next
nonth. '

If somebody doesn't kill the peach
crop soon, the milleniuna may as well

' jet ready to do business.

Pennsylvania may feel due pride
in its productions of coal, oil, and
jther wealth, but few realize another
vvonderful product the growth of
grapes that is each season gathered
.rom a narrow strip ot country
ibout the northwest border of the
Uate. The Scientific American gives

'.he immense total of 135,000,000
pounds of this fruit shipped from
hese vineyards every fall, or about

:wo pounds for every man, woman
tnd child in the United States. It
requires about 7,500 cars to move
the ci op.

IF YOU ARtJ IN DOUBT

Whether you have kidney or Madder dis-

ease, just put some of your urine in a glass
tumbler and let it stand 24 hours; if it has a
sediment, or a milky, cloudy appearance, if

it is ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, your
kidneys or bladder are sick.

Other serious symptoms are pain in the
back, frequent desire to urinate, especially at
night, a burning, scalding pain in passing
urine, or when your urine stains linen,

The one sure, cure for diseases of the kid-

neys, liver, Madi'er and blood, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, is Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remcuy. It has
cured in many cases where all else failed,
and is sold at all drug stores fur !I.oo for a
large bottle, or six bottles tor $5.00.

By a special arrangement with the manu-
facturers, we oflTer our readers the opportun-
ity of getting a trial bottle of this invaluable
remedy absolutely free, which will be sent
postpaid to anyone who will send their ad-

dress to the DR. DAVID KENNEDY
COKrORVTION, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention the Coi.tlMMAN.

The publisher of this paper guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate
At the Morton House, in Berwick, IV, on

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1900,
at 9 o'clock a. m., all that certain piece, or
parcel of land, situate on Chestnut street, in
Berwick, l'a bounded on the north by land
of D. L. & W. Railroad, south by the prop-
erty of the Pennsylvania Canal Co., east by
Chestnut street, and west by land of D. L.
& V. Railroad, being forty feet, more or
less, along Chestnut street, and thirty five
feet, more or less, in depth, upon which is
erected

THE OLD TOLL HOUSE
of the "President, managers and company.for
erecting a bridge over the River Susque-hann- a,

at the Falls of Nescopcck."
Terms of Sale. One-hal- f of the pur-

chase money to be paid upon striking down
the property, balance on the fourth day of
July, A. D. 1900. Deed to be given on day
of sale, and at same time deferred payment
to be secured by a bond and mortgage on the
premises. .

C. B. JACKSON,
President of Company.

Benjamin Evans, Sec'y.
A. C. Jackson, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Co
lumbia county, and to me directed there will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House
in Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 5th 1900.
at 2 o'clock p. m. all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the town of Blooms
burg, Columbia County, Pa., bounded and
discribed as follows viz: Beginning at a
point in the west line of land of E. c Cas-
well, one hundred and thirty and a half feet
south of Sixth street; thence along said line
south twenty four degrees and forty-fiv- e min-

utes, east d and eighty and five-tent- h

feet to a post, twenty-fiv- e feet from the
center of tract of the most northerly siding
of the Bloomsburg & Sullivan Railroad;
thehae by land of said Railroad by a right
curve with a radius of three hundred and
seventy-eig- feet for a distance of two hun-

dred and sixty-si- x feet to a post; thence par-
allel with said Sixth street, north sixty-fou- r

degrees and forty minutes east one hundred
and ninety feet to the place of beginning.
Whereon is erected a large
TWO-STOR- Y BRICK PLANING MILL,
a portion of which is also used as a machine

shop, brick boiler and engine room and two
dry houses and machinery connected with all
of the said buildings.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit
of Executors of E R. Ikeler, deceased. As-
signee vs. Bernetta Mears etal. and to be
sold as the property of Keystone Fountry &
Machine Company. W. W. BLACK,
CLINTON HEKKING, Sheriff.

Atty. 2 ts.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Xotlos is hereby given to all legatees, creditor

and other persons Interested In tlw estates 0 the
restiectire decedents and minors that the follow-in-g

administrators', executors', guardians, ac-
counts have been filed in the office of tlw Higlsler
of Columbia county, and will be presented for
tunfiiinallon and ulloirance in the Orphdns'
Court to be Iwld in Bloomsburg, Monday, May 7lh
1!W0, at 10 o'clock a. nu of said day.

No. 1. First and final arcmutt of T. M. Golder,
Administrator of the, estate of II. M. Holder, law
of Fishingcreek township, deceased.

Xo. 2. First and final account of James C.
Brown, Executor of William A'. Brown, late of
Mljtlln township, deceased.

Xo. 8. First and partial account ofJohn L.Moyer
Guardian of the person and estate of Arthur
Hrelsliach, minor child of Emily J. Vrelsbach,de-cease- d.

Xo. 4. First and final account of Chas. C.
Evans, Executor ot the estate of I'hebe For liter,
late of Uorough of Berwick, deceased.

Xo. 5. Second and linal account of Myron I.
Low, Administrate of the rotate of James
Tartiy, late of Centre township, deceased.

Ao. H. First and final account of Isaac lleese.
and Francis lleese, Executors of the estate of
Aaron lleece, late of Greenwood township, de-

ceased.
Xo. 1. First and tttuil account of Xorrnan Cole

audi K.Krlckhuuia, Executors of the estate of
George W, Steaduuin, hue of augartoaf towhshtp,
decuttscd.

Xo.H. Ytrst and final account of Hervy Lung-
er, Administrator uf Hrnry itichu; tale, of Vine
township, deceased.

Xo, 9. First and final account of John Thomas
Executor of the Will of Evan Thomas, law of
Hemlock township, deceased.

Xo. 10. First and final account cf William K.
1 lower and Clark 11. Ilower. Executors of Muse
llower, hue o) Franklin townshti, deceased.

Xo. 11. first and final account of W. W, lllnck,
trustee in esUite of Mary E. Drake, late of Town
of Utooiiist,urg, deceased.

Xo. in. First and Until account of Ell 3. Old,
Guardian of Harry I. Evans, a miiurr child of
Yeler A. Evans, deceased.

Xo. 18. First and final account of Owen W.

Cherlnglon, Administrator of Uiwson lluglu-s- ,

hueot tlillgrom, Col, Co. I'a., deceased.
Xo. 14. First account of Charles Heller, acting

Executor of Voter Heller, late uf Vina township,
deceased.

Xo. ID. First and partial account of Wm.
Chrlsman and l.loijd Zaner, Executors or the es-

tate of John '.alter, late of Flshlngcreek town-
ship, deceased.

Xo. 111. First and flnal account of Jasner Xew-to- n

Long, Executor of tlie. estate of William Lung,
late of Orange township, deceased.

Xo. 17. First and final account (if J. 11. Cuter
man. Executor of estate of ltctieira Coleman, late
oj Fishingcreek township, deceased.

An K First and final account of A. K. Hiss,
Administrator of the estate or tiarmun J. nest,
lale of Fishingcreek township, ueceuscd.

Xo. 10. First andfliuil account of C. C. Evans,
Administrator of C. A. Fowler, lale of lierwUik,
deceased.

Xo. SO. First and final account f J. T.
Administrator of tine estate of Zenith ti

Uohrbiwh, kite of Franklin lownsnlp, deceased.
Xo. 21. Second and final account of L. X.

Mayer and Margaret A. Ever, Executois of the
estate of James H, Eyer, late of lltuomslnirg, He.

ceased. J. C. ItVT't'EH, Jit ,

Hegtsler't Office, lirglster.
MoomsOurg, Fu April 7, 1U05 J.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ordinances of Crangevllle Borongh,

ORDINANCE NO. 1.

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX TI1K FEES AND
COMPENSATION OP CERTAIN BOROUGH
OFFICERS.
Be Itordalnrd and enacted by the Borough

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority of
the samo:

Section 1. That the fees of the Chief Burgess,
when acting In tils capacity as a magistrate
shall be an follows:

For an Information or complnlnt,forcvory ton
words, two cents.

For docket entry of any case brought before
him for hearing, twonty cents

For warrant of Arrest or commitment, forty
cents.

For administering oath or affirmation, ten
cents.

For taking recognizance, twenty cents. '
For a subpoena for witness, twenty cents.
For hearing a case where complaint shall be

dismissed wit hout a trial, or examination ot
witnesses, twenty cents.

For hearing a case on trial and entry of Judg-
ment, forty cents.

For an official or cert ified copy of any record,
two cents for every ten words, Including certifi-
cate.

For warrant to levy fine or forfeiture, forty
cents.

section 8 Tho fees and allowances to the
High Constable or Borough Constable for ser-
vices and outlays shall be as follows:

For an arrest for each person, and taken be-

fore the Burgess, fifty cents.
Serving a subpoena on one person, twenty

cents, and for each additional person after the
flrst, ten cents.

Levying Hno or forfeiture on warrant, thirty
cent.

Taking or holding In custody after convic-
tion, and conveying to prison, fifty cents.

For travel In executing process, six cents per
mile circular.

For necessary support of persons arrested or
held by hlra In custody, such amounts as may
reasonably be expended Dy him to bo taxed and
allowed by the Chief llurgcss.

For taking animals, etc., Into chargo and
custody and Impounding the same as follows:

For a horse, mare, gelding, or mule, fifty
cents, and when more than one, tor each one
after the first, twenty-fiv- e cents.

For cattle and sheep respectively, for the
first one, thirty cents, and tor each addltlona1
one, twenty cents.

For Bwlne each twenty cents.
For levy and sale of property In any case and

for sale of Impounded animals etc., (and for
duly accounting for proceeds of Bale) on each
dollar not exceeding thirty dollars, six cents,
and each dollar above thirty dollars, tour cents.

For advertising Impounded animals, etc., In
any case, by written advertisements, fifty
cents: and by printed advertisements, twent
five cents, together with the actual and reason
able cost of printing same.

For feed and feeding Impounded animals, etc.,
aay actual and necessary amount expended, to
be settled and allowed by the Chief llurgcss.

Hectlon 8. The compensation of policemen
for services rendered by them shall be the same
as the compensation allowed the Borough Con
stable for similar services or those allowed the
High Constable for similar services.

Passed March Hh, 1900.

C. B. W1IITK, President of Borough Council
Attest: CLINTON UBKK1NU, Secretary.

Approved March 2tb, 1W0.
a'. B. BEKKINU, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO, 2.
AN OKINANOE FOKTHK PRESERVATION OF

TDK PEACE AND OTIIEK PURPOSES.
Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority of
the Bame:

Section 1. Any person found within the lim
its of tho Borough ot Orangevllle, fighting,
quarreling boisterously, and to the disturbance
of the publlo peace.'or Inciting others lo;tlght or
quarrel, and every person making assault, or
assault and battery on the person of another,
within the limits of said Borough, shall, upon
conviction, pay a fine not exceeding five dollars
for each offense and the costs.

Section . Any person found within the lim
its of said Borough, In a state ot Intoxication
or drunkenness, shall, upon conviction, for
every offense, pay a fine not exceeding live
dollars, with the costs.

Section 8. Any person engaged In, or partici
pating in. any riot, rouutumult, or affray, or In-

citing thereto, within tho limits of said Borough
shall upon conrlctlon, pay a fine not exceeding
twenty dollurs with costs.

Hectlon 4. No evil disposed or disorderly per
sons, nor men or boys, shall be permitted to
assemble, or congregate upon any of the streets,
alleys, roads, sidewalks, or corners thereof, or
upon tho bridges, or other places within the
Borough, and each and every person so assem-
bled, in companies or assemblies, numbering
more than 1'iur persons, shall, upon conviction,
forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two dollars
for each offense wit h costs.

Section 5. Full power and authority are here
by given to any policeman or constable of the
Borough, and It shall be their duly to arrest
unon view, and without warrant, any of the
classes or persons aforesaid, and to take and
curry them Immediately before the Chief Bur-

gess, or Imprison Uiem in the lock-u- p until
such time us they may be brought before him.

Section 8. Any person tound firing or caus
ing to be tired within or upon the streets with-
in the limits of the Borough, any kind ot lire
arms, or Bqulbs, shall, upon con-

viction, pay a tine not exceeding five dollars,
for each offense. wllh;costs. Provided that this
section shall not apply In cases where the sumo
Is done by a policeman or constable in the dis-

charge of his duty, or when a permit has pre-

viously been obtained from Council.
Suction 7. That from and after the passago

of this ordinance, it shun not be lawful for any
person or persons to sell or offor for sale or give
away any tire crackers, toy pistols or other tire
works within the Borough limits except 011 tho
4th day of July. Any person violating tho pro

visions of this section, shall, upon conviction
pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars with costs.
Provided that this soctlon shall not apply when
a permit has previously been obtained from tho
Council. I'assed March until, vjm.

C. B. WBITE, President of Borough Council.

Attest: O1.INTON HURUING, Secretary.
Approved March sum, MM.

A. B. 11KRUINU, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 8.

AN ORDINANCE TAXINH D()(1H, OWNED OR
KEPT, AND HKfll' LATINO THEIR RUN.
NINO AT LARUE WITHIN TUB UOROUtill
LIMITS.

Belt ordained and enacted by the Borough

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, und It
Is Hereby ordained aud enacted by the author
lty of the sumo:

section 1. That each and every owner, or
keeper of a dog, or dogs, within tho limits of

said borough, Bhall pay a yearly tax ot one aoi

lar for each and every dog or spayed bitch so

knot by any person, or by a membor or uis rain
lly, and every bitch owned or kept by any per
son, within tho limits of the Borough of

shall be taxed two dollurs. The taxes
aforesaid to be assjtfeed und collected In like

manner as other taxes are assessed and reco- v-

erable by law for the use of the borough. Pro- -

vlded, however, that all pup, four months old.
or under that age. shall not bo taxed.

Section i-- If any person or persons shall re- -
fuse .n Inform thn assessor, wlinn called unon
for that purpose, whether such porson or per-so-

own, or have In possession, any dog or
dogs, or bitch or bitches, or how many dogs or
bitches, owned or had In possession, by such
person or persons, he, she, or they, on proof be-

ing mado thoroof, shall forfeit and pay tho sum
of five dollars for eveiy such refusal, and said
Bum shall be sued for and recovered, as sums of
like amount are by law recoverable, with costs
of suit, and paid Into tho treasury for the usn
of tho borough.

Section 3. That it shall not, bo lawful for tho
ownor or keeper of any bitch or bllcfles, to al-

low such bitches, when In heat, to run at, largo
within tho limits of snld borough, and any per-

son or persons violating tho provisions of this
section, shall, upon conviction thereof, pay a
flno of five dollars, to be collected as other fines
are by law recoverable; und further, It shall bo
the duty of tho high constable of Bald borough,
upon discovering any oltch or bitches, running
at largo, In violation of tho pnvlslons of this
sect ion, Immediately to take and Impound tho
samo for a period of not more than than three
days, and If after due notice has been given the
owner or keeper, If ho can be found, and such
bitch or bitches are not redeemed by tho owner
or keeper, by the payment of the aforesaid pen-

alty, and a fine of two dollars additional for
expenses Incurred, It shall bo tho duty ot the
high constable to kill and bury such bitch or
bitches.

section 4. That It shall not bo lawful for tho
owner or keeper of any dog or dogs, bitch or
bitches, to allow the same to run at, largo wit

tho limits of this borough, from July 1st to
Sept- - 15th of each year, without such dog or
dogs, bitch or bitches, are securely mu..led.
And It, Bhallbe the duty of the high constable
to Immediately Impound any dog or dogs, bitch
or bitches, found not so muzzled, bet ween those
dates, for not more than three dajs, and If after
due notice has been given to the owner or
keeper, If he can be found, and such dog or
dogs, bitch or bitches, are not redeemed by tho
owner or keeper, by the payment of the penalty
of three dollars, It shall be the duty of tho
high constable to kill and bury such dog or
dogs, bitch or bitches.

1'assed March 2tth, 1D00.

C. B. WHITE, President, of Borough Council.
Attest : CLINTON HERKINU, Secretary.

Approved March Mill. lmo.
A. B. I1KKK1NU, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 4.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO DEPOSITING
ltrUIUSIl OH FILTH WITHIN THE LIMITS
OF SAID BOHOUU1I.

Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough
Council of the Borough of orangevllle, and It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority of
the same:

Section 1. That If any person or persons
shall cart, draw, carry move or deposit or cause
to be dono any shavings, mud, straw, ashes,
dung or any dead carcass, offal, excrement, or
other fillh whatsoever on any pavement, foot- -

walk, street or alley within the limits of said
Borough and leave the same there remain, he
she or they so offending and being so convicted
by a Justice of tho Peace or the Chief Burgess
shall forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars for
every such offense, and shall moreover pay the
expense of removing sucn nuisance. Provided
the party may after conviction, it the same has
not already been done by the proper aut horities
remove, bury to a depth Bufllciont to remove
any disagreeable smell arising therefrom, the
Bald dead carcass, offal or othor filth, which if
dono Immediately shall cause a waiver ot the
latter part of said penalty.

Passed March th. 1900.

C. B. WHITE, President of Borough Council.
Attest: CLINTON IIBRRINU, Secretary.

Approved March 20th, 1IW0.

A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 5.

AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO DEFECT
IVE CHIMNEYS AND BUILDINGS LIABLE
TO FIRE.
Belt ordained and enacted by tho Borough

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, und it Is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority of
the same:

Section 1. That It shall bo the duty of the
Committee of Publlo safety, as well as any
citizens, to report to the tiorough Council any
defective Hue or building that may be heated
or lighted by any apparatus that may be
dangerous; or any factory that may hazard the
risk ot other properties.

Section 2. That the Committee of Public
safety may at all avallablo times have access
to any property that they deem necessary In
the discharge of their duty.

Section 8. Any new dwelling that may be
erected alter the passing of this ordinance
must have brick chimneys, built In a substan
tial manner, starting at the first or second
tloor, and said chimneys shall be erected a (11b

tanceofnot less than two aud oue-ha- lf feet
from the comb ot the roof.

Section 4. It shall be tho duty of the owners
of any such property as has been herein men
tloued, npon a written notice trom the Clerk of
the Council to put such property In repair, as
specified by the Council within ten days, after
which time the Couocll may get the work
done, and chargo the same to the proporty
owners, to the cost of which may added twenty
per cent, which shull be appropriated to the
Borough fuuds.

Passed March 2itl, 1900.

C. II. WHITE, President of Borough Council
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved March Sth, WW.

A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. II.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE RIDING
OF BICYCLES IN THE BOROUGH OP OR- -

ANGEVILLU,
Be It ordained and enacted by t ho Borough

Council of the Borough of OrungevllUi und It lg

hereby ordained and enacted by authority 01

the same.
Section 1. That no porson shall ride a bicycle

on the side walks of any street or alley In tho
Borough.

section 2 Tho following regulations tor tho
uso of bicycles are hereby adopted:

1st. Every bicycle shall have attached there.
to a gong or bell that may bo distinctly heard
at least twenty yards.

8nd. Every rider shall carry on his bicycle a
llghtid lamp after dark.

aid. The right of way shall bo given to
at street eroKslnns in all cum-n- . The.

rider slull demount If ueje .sary.
4lh. Tlie rider Bhalt puss to tho right of any

pcrnoii or vehicle going In an opposlt direction.
5lli. Tho rider shall pa. t to the led, of any

person or vehicle going In t h samo direct lou.
tit ti. No rider shall pass ;n,y pedest rian going

In the same Ulroalio i wltii.iut bounding his
gong or bell when at least t'-- yards distant.

Tibc On approaching street corners the rider
shall keep his bicycle under such control as will
enable him to stop If necessary within three
foot of the crossing.

8th. Any person or persona violating any of
tho provisions of this ordinance shall be llablu
to a penalty ol from li.50 to0t) to bo recover-
ed before the Chief Burgons or lu his absence

I before any Justice ot the i'eaco in the Boruugh

nth. It, shall be the d ' T "f " C "

stable to report to the thlef Bfk nftm
- or the proviolating anjof every pors-v- i

Ions of this ordinance. ! M";; '

C B. WHITE, Presldont of

Attest: CLINTON I1KUKIM'. Secretary
Approved March Will, 1.

A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NT 7.

AN ORDINANCE TO RKGI'LATE TUB CLEAN

1NO OP PAVEMENT OF SNOW AND REGU-

LATIONS IN REGARD TO SI'OUTING AND

SNOW GUARDS ON HOUSES CONTIGUOUS

TO PAVEMENTS.
He it ordained and enacted bv tho Borough

Council nf tho Borough of Orangevllle and It Is

hereby ord lined and enacted by authority ot

the same:
Section l.-- It shall be the duty of every

resident or property holder within tho paved

Hmltsoftho Borough or orangevllle, whether
In front of prlvnte residences and places of

business or In front, nf vacant lots ann pinmc
buildings, to keep tho pavements or sidewalks
clear of snow, and If any resident or property
holder, or thn Trustees or agents or puoin,
buildings Bhall neglect tho cleaning of pave

ments for twenty-fou- r hours alter ino snow

has ceased falling, then It shall be the duty of
the Chief Burgess after duo notice, to have

such pavements elenned at the expense of tho
resident, property or trustee, with fifty per
cent, additional added to tho cost, Ihesamo to
be collected as other penalties are now collect-e- d.

Section it Bhall be the duty of every

resident or property holder whose nouse is

contiguous to tho pavement and whoso roof

consists of slate, to keep at all times a good

guard on the roof of said house to prevent snow

from falling down on the pavement to tho
great danger of pedestrians; and If such
owner after notice given, do not placo tho
proper guard there, then It shall bo tho duty
of the Council to get the work done and chargo
the same to the property owners, to tho cost, of

which may bo added twenty per cent, which
shall be appropriated to the Borough funds.

Section 8. That It shall be the duty of every
resident or property holder whoso houso is
contiguous to tho pavement, to keep a good

substantial spouting on the roof of Bald house
contiguous nnd parallel with the pavement, so

as to keep the water from running or dropping
from the eaves of said roof down on the pave-

ment; and If such owner after notice glvifu, do
not place the proper spouting there, then It
shall bo the uiity of tho council to gel tho
work done and charge the sauic to the property
owners, to tho cost of which may be added
twenty percent, which shall be appropriated
to tho Borough funds.

Passed March Hth, 1H00.

C. B. WHITE, I'nwldeiit of Borough Council.
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved Murch 8ith, b.WO.

A. B. nERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 8.

AN ORINANCE TO PREVENT THE OBSTHUC.
TION OP SIDEWALKS AND CROSSINGS
AND THE INJURY OF SHADE TREKS.
Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough

Council of tho Borough ot Orangevllle, aud it is
hereby ordained and enacted by authority ot
the same:

Section 1. That It shall be unlawful for any
person er persons to ride, drive or lead any
horse, mule or cow or nny other large animal
upon the pavements in the Borough of Orange-
vllle.

Section 2. Any person or persons who shall
obstruct with a team or teams, by stopping or
otherwise, the free use of pavements or foot
crossings In said Borougn, shall bo subject to a
fine as hereinafter provided.

Section 8. Any person or persons tying a
horse or mule to any shade tree on the public
st reets or highways of the Borough of Orange-
vllle, shull be liable to a line as hereinafter pro-

vided.
Section 1. Each and every person violating

any of the foregoing provisions of this Ordin-

ance shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit and
pay 0 fine of one dollar for each offenso and It
Bhall be the duty of the High constable or other
officers to see that this ordlnanco bo enforced.

Passed March Sftith, luoo.

C. B. WHITE, President of Borough Council.
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved March 2tUb, HMO.

A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 9.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO FAST DRIV-

ING IN THE BOROUGH OF OHANGEVILLE.
Be It ordained and enacted by the Borough

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It
Is hereby ordained aud enacted by authority
of tho same:

Section 1. That If any person or persons
shall willfully or negligently rid", drlvo or
Buffer any horse or horses, mule or mules, or
any other animal to go Into a gallop or other
lmmodcrato gait, or shall ride or drive any
race or trial of speed with any horse or horsos,
mule or mules, or any other animal, lu. through
or along any street, alley or lane in said
Borough, so as to endanger any person or
persons, tho person or persons so offending
shall on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a
tine of live dollars for each and every offenso.

Passcjl March With, 1'JoO.

. c. 11. WHITE, President of Borough council.
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved March sMth, litou.
A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

AN ORDINANCE To PROHIBIT G.W KING
WITHIN THE HullOl'Gll OK ORANGE
VIL1.E.
Be It ordained nnd euautcd by tho Borough

Council 0' the Borough of orangevllle, and It Is
hereby ordained and euacted by authority ot
the suiue:

Section 1. That all fakirs, mountebanks, per-
sons with wheels ot fortune and three card
monto men, and practicing sluitllar dovlees
to win money, are forbidden to carry on their
devices wltliln the limits of said Borough, and
U so practicing and convicted ot tho saiuo, their
apparatus so used Bhall bo declared forfeited
and shall bo lmmeiilutoly destroyed by tho
High Constable, and they shall further forfeit
and pay the Hum of ten dollars, one-ha- lf to the
Informer and the other to the uso of the
Borough. Passed April '.'nd, WOO.

C. II. WHITE, President of Borough Council.
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved April and, 1.1 0.
A. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess,

ORDINANCES) 11.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO NUISANCES
WITHIN THE BOROUGH OP ORANGK-VILI.-

Bo It ordained and enacted by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Oraugev illo, and It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by aut hority of
the same:

section 1. mat if any person shall erector
maintain any hog sty, or any other nuisance In
said Borough, lu such maimer or situation that
the hinoll thereof shall ho offensive to his or
her neighbors or other citizens, shall forfeit
and pay the sum of one dollar for every such
offense, and the further sum of one dollar for
every week tho same is ttllowcd to remain
t hereafter.

Section i. --That It any horses, mules, cutlie,

4

hogs or sheep are found running af large wtti
In said Borough, the samo may be taken tin
Impounded and advertised by tho nigh (.stable, for which services ho shall receive im
amount set forth in his fee bill, payable by t,
owner of tho animal, or animals so Imponntleri
or out of tho proceeds of tho salo thereof, ij
the owner appear before the expiration nf ton
days nnd pay alt charges as herein eontntnm
they may reniove the nnltral or niilmuK Tb'
charges shall be ns they appear In the r0n.

stables feo bill together with tweiity.ihn
cents for the use of the Borough. The 1111,1.

Constable In his advertisement giving ten day,
notice to me impounding or any anim il etc.
shall add the llmo nnd place of sale of
animals etc., Impounded, which may be on thn
evening of said tenth day and not later tlnu
the eleventh day, unless that should f;il 0
Sunday, when tho sale shall tako place on t

following Monday. The proceeds of such safe
shall be appropriated as follows: All the ahovij

mentioned charges shall first 1)0 paid, tngctii,.r
with tho fee of the High Constable tor selling,
as per fee bill, and tho remainder shall be p,uj
Into the Borough Treasury for tho use of th
owner, If demanded within six months after
the pale; If not demanded within Bald time iiipj
tho sum shall belong 10 tho Borough absolute,
ly. Furthermore It Is hereby made the duty nf

High Constable, under penalty of one dollar foe

neglect of duty, If called upon to Impound any
animal etc., running at large In the strcn of

alleys of said Borough contrary to (he onl.
nances thereof.

Section X That It shall bo unlawful for boy
or other persons to congregate around or out-

side of any building where a meeting, a the-

atrical exhibition, or any other congregation li
assembled and there mukn a noise or cause t
disturbance, or for persons to so make a nolw
or cause disturbance within such bullilln

when Buch meeting, theatrical exhibition or

other congregation Is in session, and the
same is hereby declared to be a nuisance; anil
any person convlctd before the Chief Burges
of a violation ot this Ordlnanco shall pay a linn

of five dollars together with tho costs. And

furthermore It Is hereby mack) tho duty of dm
High Constable, under the penalty of one

dollar for neglect of the duty If cal.ed upon

to arrest without warrant any audi persna
and take him before the Chief Burgess fur

hearing.
Section 4. That It Bhall bo unlawful for any

person or persons to coast on the side walks of

any street, roud or alley within tho limits ot

said Borough and the samo Is hereby declare
to be a nuisance; and any person convicted
before the Chief Burgess of a violation of tint
ordinance Bhall pay a fine of two dollar
together with tho costs.

Passed April 2nd, ltKXl.

C. B. WHITE, President of Borough Council
Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.

Approved April 2nd, iu.10.

jx. B. HERRING, Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 13.

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING THE tt.l'TIKS

OP THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Be It ordained and enacted by the Borou

Council of tho Borough of Orangevllle, and it li
hereby ordalued and enacted by authority 0

the same:
Section 1. That It Bhall bo tho duty of tli

Street Commissioner to keep the streets, roads,

alloys, ditches and gutters In a safe conditio!

and to enforce all ordinances, regulations and

orders ot Council, relating to the repairs, Im

provement, drainage and cleansing ot the same

and ho shall notify all persons causing or pe-

rmitting any deposit of obstructions in or upo

the Bame to remove it, and upon tho neglect ot

refusal of Bald persons to comply, after our

day's notice, he shall rotnovo the same at Uir

expense of the person bo offending, to bo coV

lected with a line not exceeding two dollar

and the costs. Passed April 2nd, l'.KX).

U. B. WHITE, President of Borough council.

Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.
Approved April and, 1900.

A. B. HERRING. Culct Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 13.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO GAM Hi

WITHIN THE BOHOUGU OF ORANGEVILK.

Be It ordained and enacted by the Borougn

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It U

hereby ordained and enacted by authorliy of

the Bame.
Section 1. That It Bhall be unlawfull to piu-t-i

quoits In or along the publlo streets or high-way- s

within the limits of said Borough.
Section That It shall bo unlawful to pur

ball, or to practice any game or games, on tut
streets of said Borough which may endanger
property or people on the streets, or cause

crowds to congregate.
Section a It shall be the duty of the Bis

Constable to arrest without warrant any pcraai
or persons offending against tho provisions of

this Ordluunce, and If convicted before tli

Chief Burgess shall pay a tlno of fifty cents for

each offenso, In addition to tho costs, the baH

tlno to go to the use of the Borough.
Passed April 2nd, loc.
C. B. WHITE, President of Borough Council.

Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.
Approved April 2nd, 19eO.

A. B. HERRING. Chief Burgess.

ORDINANCE NO. 14.
N ORDINANCE REGARDING TRAMPS A SB

VAGRANTS.
Be It ordained and enacted by tho 'jonme

Council of the Borough of Orangevllle, and It

hereby ordalued and enacted by authority of

tho same:
Section l.-- it shall be unlawful for mT

person to go about within tho said DoroiwH

limits, begging from dixir to door or asking w
alms unless said persons are residents of s'14

Borough.
Sections All trumps aro prohibited fi

coming or being within tho Borough limits, and

it shall bo tho duty of the High Constable or

any police olilcer of tho Borough, to arrest any

such persons that may bo found, and if convict-

ed before tho Chief Burgess or Justlco of tin
Peace, they shall bo fined and In case ot refusal

or Inability 10 pay their fines, they shall bs

kept for a period not exceeding ten days, and M

mado to labor upon tho Btre as ot tho uurouglii

under the direction of tho Street Commissioner
until tho fines nnd costs have been paid. 19

caso of uny refusal to pay fines, or to perform

labor for tho remuneration of same, Bald

vlcted parties shall be fed on bread and water

for a period not exceeding ton days. j'roviu'u

that such Demons shall be over sixteen years
age, not blind, crippled or Intlrin such n

would uutlt them tor manual labor.
Passed A prll'.'nd, luoo.

C. B. WHITE, President of Borough Council

Attest: CLINTON HERRING, Secretary.
Approved April 2nd, 11KW.

A. it. HERRING, Chief Burges

ADVERTISING
ALWAYS PAYS.

But sometimes the returns nrc not so fre-- t

at they should be, because the Ad is not con-

vincing. We niuke a specialty of ads that

CAKRY CONVICTION.
Send One Uullar with your lctlcr-hc- a l or

card midfeet 12 Ads, specal'J
adapted to your business.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING BUREAU.

5107 BUTI.KR ST., 1'ITTSBUKl''. V


